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LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
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Lot 2 All ?2.00, $2.25 and
$2.50 waists, your .. ,75c

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
Lot 1 35c, 50c nnd COc dresses,

choice 25c
Lot 2 $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

dresses, your choice 75c

MEN'S SUITS.
$G.OO Suits $3.00
$7.50 Suits $3.75
$10.00 Suits $8.50
$13.50 Suits $11.50
$15.00 Suits $12.50

ODD PANTS.
200 pair price $2.25.

$2.50 and lor one week $1.75

and

choice

lamp,

51,75,

$3.00,

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. Rader.
Douglas and Hanan shoes.

Boston.
The

hats, all tonight for an at Wnl
them at Teutsch's.

The very latest in brown and blue
hats, just arrived. Teutsch's.

School books and school supplies,
largest line, low.est Nolf's.

Chambermaid and wait-
ress at Hotel Pendleton. Apply at
once.

Get clothes and
pressed at Joerger's, 12G West Court
street.

Blue serge hats, the latest.
received at Teutsch's
Store.

d'oton ouslness.
Walla

Wanted Woman to do cooking In
hotel. Address Mrs. J. P. Navin,
Helix, Or.

Just received a new line of felt
street hats for early fall. Mrs. Rose
Campb.ell.

two
lots, good business, $1800. Great bar-
gain. Wade & Son.

An old established wholesale con-

fectioner In Portland would like to
give his line of samples to an East
ern Oregon salesman, who has an es

pay liberal
or a guaranteed

i

j

The rifle of Kit Carson, the great
with cash purchase of western scout and explorer. Is

hardy.

wash.

carefully preserved. At the time of
Kit Carson's death he left bis rifle to
the Montezuma lodge, A. &
of Santa Fe, N. M., whose charge
It has remained ever since.

Special Excursions to St. Louis.
October 3, 4 and 5 are the remain-

ing dates upon which tickets will be
sold at the reduced rates to the St.

F'jmn, a Irlshniun, fair These rates apply over
at North Yakima. Wed- - the Denver and Rio Grande and

his estate of $40,- - sourl For the patrons of
escneated to the state of mose roacis special excursion cary
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hunter,
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Pacific.

will be run through from Portland
and St, Louis without change.

See the many points or Interest
about the Mormon capital and take a
ride through Nature's picture gallery.

During the closing months travel to
the fair will be heavy. If you

going write W. C. McBride,
general agent Portland for the Den-
ver & Rio Grande, for of
these excursions.

Bids Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be received

at the office of T. P. Howard, archi-
tect up to 2 p. m Saturday,
August 20, 1904, for the building of
a six-roo- cottage for J. A. Blakley.

and stone foundation to
be done under separate contract.
Plans are at the office of the archi-
tect. The right Is reserved reject
any and all bids for the work,

August 10, 1904.

Notice.
The will receive bids

until C o'clock p. m., AugUBt 17, 1904,

for the lumber in the barn, sheds and
sidewalks now on the "Froome Sta-
ble" property, on Main "street. All

to be removed from the
property at earliest date possible.

Done at Oregon, this
11th day of August, 1904.

& SMITH.

Many Inquiries for Houses.
C, C. Berkeley, the real estate

dealer, reports that there Is
activity In real estate and that

there are a great many Inquiries for
property of all kinds, res-
idences. T people seeking resi
dence property are mostly ranchers
and fanners who desire homes In the
city.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

W l',lm.ou Ice Oream can again be obtained at the old U- -
5 Cabin gj.

FQEPPENS The Popular
STORE

A. C, &.

OS

R. J. Slater is in Athena today on
business.

K. B. Mar of Walla Walla, Is here
fjr th.p day.

M. A. Rader and family arc expect'
ed home tomorrow.

Mrs. Julius Plsher, of La Grande,
Is in tho city on a brief visit.

Deputy District Attorney H. E. Col
Her went to Athena this morning on
business.

Mabel nnd Josle Cameron leave to
night for Ocean Park, Wash., for a

outing.
Fred Laatz and family loft this

morning for Albion, Wash., on n visit
of a couple of weeks.

Leo Ferguson, of Walla Walla, who
has been visiting in Pendleton, re-

turned homo this morning.
Lyle R. Calvert, of Weston, who

has been in Pendleton for the past
few days, returnd home last night.

H. W. Roberts and his daughter,
Mrs. Julia Fisher, of La Grande, are
the guests of J. S. Holmes and fam-
ily.

A. Kunkel has returned from his
northern trip. Mrs. Kunkel and tho
children are expected home tomor-
row.

A. Xoltner, the veteran newspaper
man of Portland, was in the city last
evening in the interest the Rural
Spirit.

Mrs. O. French, who has been
visiting in tho valley for
the past month, returned home last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sktles and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Koeppen and son

New the latest see leave outing

hotel,

Iowa Lake.
M. M. proprietor of

the City Hotel at Pilot Rock, is a
guest at the Bickers today, while In
the city on business.

Mrs. Mary W. Kester, of Pomeroy,
who has been visiting W. F. Taylor
and family left this morning for Port-
land and coast points.

J. H. inspector of the La
Grande land office, is a guest of
Hotel St. George today, while in Pen- -

on officialDepartment
Attorney C. M Rader, of
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of

C.
Willamette

McReynolds,

Alexander,

Walla, Is In the city In the Interest
of the road tax suit of the electric
light plant laborers at Milton.

Mrs. Rose Campbell aiid Mtb. B. D.
Sanders, with whom she has been
visiting at Spokane have gone to Se
attle for a visit of a few days.

W. S. Bowman, a local photogra-
pher, will leave Friday for Lehman
Springs for a brief vacation. Mrs.
Bowman Is at the summer resort.

C. B. and wife will start
for the World's Fair Sunday next.

tablished trade. Will a They will make an extended trip

in

Louis

about

material

Haworth

throughout the East before rtturnlng.
Mrs. W. W. Robblns, who has been

visiting her brother. .1. B, Despaln,
has Jeft for Spokane. En route she
will visit In Walla Walla for a few
days.

J. H. Graham and family have ar-
rived from Boise. Mr. Graham will
have charge of the cloak and suit de-

partment of the New Great Eastern
store.

L. F. Rollwage. of the Pacific Ex-

press Company, has been transferred
tioiu Walla Walla to the Pendleton
off' e and begins his new duties this
niGinln,!.

A. P. Plncus returned to Echo this
morning. With Mrs. Plncus he came
to Pendleton yesterday. Mrs. Pln-
cus Is at th.e hospital, where she will
take an operation soon.

H. A. Yates left this morning for
Ashland on a visit. He will be gone
about 10 days, returning In time to
join the reclamation service after the
Walla Walla conference.

A. R, Morgan left this morning for
Boise, where he will open a branch
of the Van Alstlne-Gordo- n Mercantile
Agency. H. V. Llpe will remain In
charge of the branch here.

The prediction Is confidently made
by some that Rev. Robert Warner will
not be returned to the pastorate of
the Thompson street M. E. church by
the The Dalles confeience.

Miss Thelma Schnur left this morn
lng for Newburg. Or., where she
will vtBlt for a month with relatives,
A portion of the time she will spend
In the Chealem hills with camping
parties.

M. R. Yates, a local contractor.
went to Downing station, near Wes
ton, last night, to superintend the
construction of a warehouse for the
Kerr-Glffor- company. The building
will be 50x100 feet In size.

E. W. Black, who litis just finished
a four-month- term of school .at Nye,
left for Portland this morning, His
homo Is at Portland, and his sojourn
in this neighborhood was for the ben-
efit of his health, which was much
Improved by the change.

WA6 HEADSTONE A JOKE?

Monument Found In Seattle Bay Dated
In 1460.

Who was John Clay, who died near-
ly 450 years ago, and how did his
tombstone find its way Into the mud
on the shores of Elliot bay, 27 fe.et be-
low the surface?, says the Seattle
Star.

Unless some practical Jokes comes
forward to explain, Seattle will soon
have a mystery as deep as that of
the famous Calaveras skull, and the
for.egolng are the questions local ssa-van-

will ask in vain of a mute bit
of grey sandstone exhumed by work-
men engaged In excavating for the
foundation of a new building at 100
Railroad avenue, between Washing-
ton stre.et and Yesler way, this morn-
ing.

The piece of stouo Is about three
Inches thick and a foot square. On
one side Is the inscription "Johu

In Better Shape
Than a Few Days Ago

which Is full of the driftwood of the
old beach, at the depth of 27 feet.

Of course, if the histories are
wrong and Columbus did not sail tho
ocean blue in 1492, there Is an

Those who take the discovery seri
ously believe the stone is a genuine
relic from old England, and was lost
overboard from some ship entering
Seattle harbor many years ago,

"WIZARD" BURdANK.

Originator of Burbank Potatoes Will
Experiment With Sugar Cane.

Two great scientists met In Santa
Rosa today, says the San Francisco
Examiner. Luther Burbank, the "wiz-
ard of horticulture," and Dr. Hugo do
Vries of the University of Amsterdam.
Tho latter is an eminent botanical
bdentlst who Is lecturing at the sum-
mer school at Berkeley. The scientists
enjoyed a long and earnest discussion
on BurbanU's great work In the realm
of plant life.

It will not be long before Burbank
will revolutionize tho world of the
sugar cane. Sometime ago the plant-
ers of the Hawaiian Islands and other
places where sugar is grown asked
Burbank to provide them with n now
specie of cane, one that would not bo
as large as that grown on the island
plantations, but which would contain
as much and more sacharine matter.
For two or three years, Burbank has
been evolving his great work of hy-

bridization with considerable success,
From all over tho known world

Burbank has b.een receiving letters by
the hundred regarding the progress of
his work In the creating of the potato
with which he Is to revolutionize tho
potuto family, the species "with Inside
of pink," The potato is not perfected
yet.

OF BIRDS.

Remarkable Ingenuity is Displayed In
Building Their Nests.

The Ingenuity of many birds In
building nests In such a way as to pro-
tect them from the attacks of rivals
and cneml.es is wonderful, says the
Chicago Kocord-Heratd- t

The long, hanging nest of the oriole
and the dome shaped nest of the wren
are remarkable' for tliejr place and
manner of construction.

Perhaps the oriole or Central Ameri-
ca Is not surpassed In this respect by
any other bird, it bulids Its nest In
the banana tree. Selecting a largo
banana loafr and with Its bill for a
needle and . some strong grass for
thread, It sewa tne two edges together,
following the graluVif th.e leaf close
by one of the veins It does its work
so deftly and neatly that It takes a
close examination to detect the
stitches.

In this euunliigly devised pocket tho
little bird makes a nest of noft grass
or of hair and there lays her eggs and
raises her little family without fear of
discovery,

DAIRIES IN DENMARK.

Richest Dally Country in the World
Is Filled With Small Dairies.

From a department publication It Is
learned that 20,000 farmers In nnn- -

mark one own cow each; 27,000 far-
mers two cows each; 25.400 from six
to nine cows each; 10,800 from 10 to
14 cows each; 29,800 from 10 to 2'J
cows each; 5,800 from 20 4ft nw.
each; 1440 from 50 to 99
while 0702 own 100 COWK op nvni'
Tills Illustrates forcibly that the dairy
farms in Denmark are small and that
comparatively few people own many

Alexander Sutherland, tho bugler
who lnrl Mm fhnnn, ,r ,t, .,.,.,.....

Clay, who died- -," and on the other light brigade at Balaklava, is living inSide tha datn "Ortnhi-- r 1ut 14C.n" tl,,. li r rin. I The lottcrs appear to have been ! yoars of uge, but has expressed a de- -
- carved recently and the stone is not , sire to attend the St. Louis fair in re-- ;

weather worn, The slab Is alleged to sponse to an Invitation received fromhave been dug out of the black muck, I the school children of that city
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Split Wood
READY FOR THE STOVE. FOUR

FOOT ALL

GOOD STOCK COAL

AT

McADAM'S
'Phone Main 1121. Savings Bank Bldg.

BRING. YOUR COLLAR8 AND
CUFFS.

Wo aro ready for them to wash
them, to blue thorn, to starch thorn, to

them In such a that they
wrists with,

otit chafing oi'her without glvlna
them a frlngo which would
rather missing. havo
tho of to a sclonce
ii ml our prices aro in accord with
intdorn idea of cost In largo quan-
tities.

DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
made from choicest wheat that grows. Qood bread it

assured when Best Flour used. Dran, shorts, steam roll-
ed always on hand,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
8. BYERS,

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
icuifcr it lur particular ciimato. Then, upon aJute canvass we build up a Are, water proof roofing material, witha t1, mlca ,urtaco wol Paper sheet backing.

7 K00ia ou have to a roof,
w. v,ujw luieroauuB inings. iiiey prevent your Docketbook from shriveling Write us.

The Eiaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Portland, Oregoa

Its Rich and Delicious
storage meats are always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try mild cured They are from that strong taste,

The Schwarz fir Greulich Meat Co.
MAIN 8TREET.

Latest

NOIvF'S
Stationery Store.

"Four Roads to ParadlBe."
"Allss Petticoat."
"Tho Places."
"The Frontiersmen."
"The Star,"
"The Delivernnco."

Caveller."
Prosporo."

"The Castaway."
"Jlebecca."

"Tho
"A Texas Matchmaker."

Wilderness King."

"Rulers King."
many

LENGTHS. KINDS.

nocks

reduced
laundering llnon

THE

Block,

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despaia & Clark


